Lipoxygenase-generated icosanoids inhibit glucose-induced insulin release from rat islets.
Lipoxygenase-pathway metabolites of arachidonic acid are produced in pancreatic islets. They are are implicated in insulin release, since nonselective inhibitors of lipoxygenases inhibit glucose-induced insulin release. We studied the interplay in insulin release between glucose and selected icosanoids formed in 5-, 12- and 15-lipoxygenase pathways. Effects on immunoreactive insulin release of 10(7) to 10(6)-12-(R)-HETE, 12-(S)-HETE, hepoxilin A3, lipoxin B4, LTB4 or LTC4 were tested individually in 30-min incubations of freshly isolated young adult Wistar rat pancreatic islets, in the presence of 5.6 mM or 23 mM glucose. Basal insulin release (at 5.6 mM glucose) was stimulated by LTC4 and hepoxilin A3 (304% and 234% of controls at 5.6 mM glucose alone, respectively), inhibited by 12-(S)-HPETE (56%), and was not affected by 12-(R)-HETE, 12-(S)-HETE, lipoxin B4 or LTB4 (111%, 105%, 106% and 136%, respectively). Insulin release evoked by 23 mM glucose (190-320%) was inhibited (50-145%) by all icosanoids tested, except LTC4 (162%). We conclude that, among the lipoxygenase products tested, only leukotrienes and hepoxilin are candidates for a tonic-stimulatory influence on basal insulin release. Since glucose promotes icosanoid formation in islets, the observed inhibition of glucose-induced insulin release by lipoxygenase products suggests the existence of a negative-feedback system.